
1894 be modifieil so as to allow the p lain tiff to rooovor inteveat a t the 

'lUiii N w iT ’'*''*̂® of Rs. 1-4 per cont. per mensem upon tlie pi'lncip.'il from fclio 
Das dalo of llio bond to tLo date of reiiliKiition, as also compound 

Sir-isuMAKD in terest a t the same ra te  ; and we direct th a t a detireo ba draw n 
up in  accoi'daiioe w ith th is declaration in  term s oi tho Translor oE 

P roperty  A ct. Costs in  proportion.
j .  Y ,  w .  . D i i c r e e  m o d i j U d .

Before Mr. Justice, Qhoso awl J/r. Juslica Onrdtm.

CH liA TK A T)[-IA E I S IN G H  (D u fk n i ia n t) ,  a n h  on iuh  d e a 'u i  h is  anu a n d  

limit K U N J  B E ilA llY  S IN O II v. S A llA S W A T I IC U M A U I

(PliAINTiFF.)**

Qkalwali Teimre—Rirjhl of mccmion to ffJiatmli tmiire in lhierl)1ioom--lio- 
rjukitioii XXI X of 1814, section S—‘‘ Descendanls,” Slmning of-~lmpar- 
iiUe proyerly—Separate^x'opertij—Hindu lirw, iVitahihara,

Qhatmdi tenures in Beerblioom w'o temu'efl to ha hold in porpotuity aiiJ 
iii-e (lescondible from genoniUon to generation subjoofc to ooiiaiu com)iiioiia 
luul obligal ions, and it would be iiioonsistant with tlio true cliaraotor of 
tl\Qsa teuuros to hold that tlie Lcgisln.tiu'e iiitmidud thiil they should davolve 
on iasuo ot: the body ouly, and aot ouheira gancrally accordiug to tlio hiw 
which may govern such auooossion. The word “ desoendiuita ’’ thereloro in 
section 2 o£ Bongnl Beg'uktioii SXIX o£ 1814 is not to bo constvued in 
iig I'satrictBd inouniug, but iiichidea ilie widow oE a deooiiSBil who
may ihoi'efuro be oiio oP Ms heirs. Lall Dharec llaij v. Brojo Lull Singh 
(I), and Kimtooree Koomuree v. Monohur Deo (2) vultirrud to.

ffhoi'fl II glialmuli toiiuro was iidtiiittedly iiriiKirtible and pô ôriiad by 
Mitakfihiira linv, and tlie only heirs were tiiG widi>w and tho l)ndh«r oi! llio 
idle ghatwal, Held (it being L’uimd on the oWdonca that tha bnitliors liail 
joiwratod and that tlio gliatwali teimro wan tlia oxoluslvo properly oC tho 
hia (jliaiwal), that hia widow was hia lieireBa accnrdhig to Milakuhai'a law.

Aitliouglr, according to tiic decision of tho Privy Counuil in C'liiiUaman 
Singh V. Nowluklio Kuonivuri (3), impartible propci’ty is not nccoasiii'ily' 
3upa)'ato property, ynt, Seville that with rofereiico to tho puoidiar diaraoter' 
oi yhatwaU temKHa RS described ia UBgiilallon XXIX of 181<i, they werq: 
intonded to be the eschisi’i'o property ol: the ghatwal -for tho tiuio being,' 
and ^nol joint family property in the proper Bouae of tho term.

“ Appeal from Original Deoree No, 132 of 155113, agnin.st the decree of 
W. II. Smith, E.s(5., Sub-divisional OITieor iitid SulioriHnato Jinlg'd of Deoghur 
ia Zillah Suntlial Pergiinnahs, dated tlm ] Otli of February 1893,

(1) 10 W, 11 , m .  (2) w .  R. Gap, No. (18(34) 39,
(») I, L, R., 1 Calo., 153 ; 13 W. 11, P. U., HI,
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1’his was a suit to reeoTer possession of d. fflialtcali estate in 1894 
Boerblioom. ^

Tlio plaintiff was tlio widow of tlio lute p h a i w a l  A.uanta Navaiu uhaiu Smcitt 

Singl], who died on Idtli AgraLanl295 (2ucl November 1888), and Saraswati 
she claimed, to succeed to tlio estate in pvefevanco to the, defendant KtrMAEi, 
Cliliiitradliari Singh, tlio brotlior of hor bite liusbaiid, who was 
appointed by tlio Deputy Commissioner of tlie Sontlia! Pergnnnalis 
to be ghaliocd on 7tb Jnno 18S9 in supnrsession of t ie  plaintiff’s 
claim. This defendant, she alleged, had sepatnted from the family 
before the death of Darbar Singh, his and her hnsband’s fiither, 
and had remained separate ever since. The plaintitit' claimed to 
bo heiress of her husband and ghalwal of the estate under the 
law and custom which prevails in tnppeh Sowrnlh Dcoglnir, which 
was that the eldest sou becoujes ghaSwal, and if there is no male 
issue then the widow is entitled to succeed.

The Secretary of State for India in the person of the Dop îty 
Commissiouer was made a party defendant to the suit.

The defendant Ohhatradhari Singh alleged that he was joint 
with his brother, the late Auauta Naraiix Singh \ip to the time 
of his death, and that there had been no separation hotween them ; 
that according to the Benares school of law by which the family 
was governed he was entitled to snccecd to tho gJiatwali in 
preferenco to the plaintiff; and he sxihmitted that the plaintiff 
was not the heiress to the estate either according to Regulation 
X X IX  of 1814 or Act V of 1859.

Tho Secretary of State submitted that tho plaintiff being a 
widow of the deceased ghalwal was not his “ descendant ’’ within 
the meaning of sectioa 2 of Regulation X X IX  of 1814, and was 
therefore not entitled to succeed to the ghatioali estate ; and that 
the sttccessioa to the ghatioali was not regulated by any system of 
Hindu law, or hy hilaehar (custom), and therefore the plaintiff, as 
she had not been appointed ghatuul by the oxeoutivo authorities, 
could not recover possession of the estate, the suit not heiaig main
tainable.

The material issues raised were :—

(1.) Was the Deputy Commissioner justified bylaw in appoint
ing the defendaat Ohhatradhari Singh as fjhatwal in preference
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igQ4 to  tlw  p la in tiff, ov is tlie rc  any vu lid  lowil cusl.cun mulfli- wliic.li he 

\v;is lioLiuil to ap p o in t tLo pliilufcift in  (H'l'run'iuic to IJk; (Icroiuhuit ? 

DiiAM^Sisiiii ilefeiiilunt C lilm ti'iulluiri Hiiigli S(.\p«r!it(i in ostnlii

SAit.vswATt aii'l ti’Mirisictionfi frolu liis lii'<iiluu’ tlio luLo Aiiiiutii N ariiin  Hingh, 
fcuMAin. .j. snecood liis b ro tlu 'r  f

(3.) Is tlicro in tuppcli Sowi'ntb Beoghnv, Uic euslcmi of ap- 
poiuUiig I'tiuuilt'S tis filuilwah, and, if so, can tiio ])laiiilifi' claim ns 
of riglit to be made ghatival ?

The fciuljoi'dinato Jtulgo on LIigso jt<fiiK‘s foniul tliat, ilio dol'i'iidant 
ivas sepamlu in itiod and (ri'finsaetioivs i'roiu liis hrotliov, and tlioi'o- , 
Aii'cnot, eiiliflfid to.sueec;ed liiiii; tliai IIkm’o was a fUBi om in Suwriitli 
Dt'Dgliiii' of I'oniali-'S tiuceeedinp; to <ihalu'aH (Ytaics ; and, voCin-vin}' 
to Wie oaso Qf Knslooree Koomuree'V. Moiwhur I>co 
tliei’o \va3 iioihing in tliis! I'ospoct to bar t.lin jilainiifi ti'oiu 
sni'coeding as gJialu'al ; tliut ilie Dopiii.y (Jonnni.snioiior lind no 
powdv to appoint any ono as iihatwal wittiout rofoi'onuo to wlmllmr 
lie luul tUo host claiui us a. natural lioit, I'drovviug to Lall .Dliari'n 
Boy V . B-rojo Lull Singh (2) ; and tliat tlio ]ilaiutiii' was, witliiii tlift 
moaning of section 2 of Regulation XXIX of 1814, a "-jIoscou* 
danl” of lier Imsbaad, and tbei’cfore entitled to snccuod him hh 
(flwtwal.

Tlio dof(flidant (Ihhatradhari Singh appealed io tho High Ooiirt. 
The gTounds of appeal and the argumeutft aro snfticieutly stated 
in tlie jiidgment of the Coni't.

Babu IM in i Mohuii Roy and Babu Adhoy Coomm' Banerjee 
foi' tbo appellant.

T lie  Setdov Gfoi'c-iMnnent P kudw  BuliW  JJem  C?iiiTniw  Banerjm 
and Bab a Karima Sindh u Moo/cerjee for tho responilout.

The jadgnioAit of the Oonvt, (Gi-iosiumd (tOIIDon, JJ.) waa as
follows : —

One Ananta Narain Singh was the holdoY avid possessor of an 
aUG6stra,l r//ictfiO(t{i toiim’n iiithe Sonlhal Porn'aunalis doacribcd in 
tbo p laints “ Mohal No. ?,8 iikitwali talulcNoukul wilhiii iowji 
No. I, withinper^nnuah Shaontadi Ruwnith in Dooghur ” 
HtJ died without isisiie on tho l ith Agrahau 1205, leaving u widow,,

( t)  W. K. Gap, No, (i8Gt), 3D, (2) 10 W, I!,, iOl.
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Srimati Saraswaii 'Kiimari, wlio is tlio plninliff in this snifc, ani3 1334
wlio claims to be enLitleJ as her luisbaml’s lioire.sa to suoceoJ to 
the ghatioali in preferouce to lior husband’s brothor, Ohhatradhari ujiAiit Sinuh 
Siiigh. Her oaso as sot out in the plaint id substantially this; ginj(.gwA,Ti
Accoi’Jiug to long-established castoin the ghatioali is held by one KuMAiti.
person and descends to his eldest son, and in dofaiilt of miilo issne to 
his widow ; that after her husband's death slio ap])iied to havehor 
name recorded as her husband’s successor to th(s f/halwaU, hut that 
the Deputy (Jonmiissionor rcjoetcd her npplioatlon and ilbiirally 
appointed her late hnsbaud’a brother, the dGlendmit (Jhluitradhiivi 
Shigh, to be ghatwal; that the defendant is not Jier hiifihaiid’s heir, 
that he Bei>aratetl from her husband dnrin" the life-tiuio of his 
father, the late Darbar Siugh,aiid ha.s ever since rouiained soparai.u iri 
food and transactions ; and i-liat aecordino’ to the custom prevailing 
ill (//wfioa?/tenures, he was allotted eertaiu tnouott/is for his main- 
tL'iianco, She accordiugij brought tliis suit to establish her ri^ht 
to the (jlixtwali tenure as lioiress of lior Inisbiind, and to set asiihs as 
illegal the order appointing' her linsband’s bi-other 11s his successor 
to the gJialimU. The defeneo raised by Ohliatradliari fSingh was 
that he was not separate from but joint with his 'brothorj and that 
tindor the Benares School of Hindu Law ho was UIs brother’s succes
sor and not the plaintiff ; andthedefeuce of the Secretary of State, 
who was subsequently added as a defendant, was that the plaintiff 
is not a descendant o f the deceased f/hatwal, witliin the meaning of 
section 2, B-ogulation X X IX  of 1814,, and is iierefore not entitled 
to succeed to the glialimli in question. Thn learned Subordinate 
Judge has decreed the suit. Ho finds that the Deputy (jomtois- 
sioner was not legally competent to appoint Ohhatradhari to succeed 
his deceased brother as ghatwul; that the word “ desceiidsints ” in sec
tion 2 of Regulation X X IX  of 1814 is not necessarily restricted to 
actual issne of the body but includes nai.in-al or legal heirs ; that 
Chhatradliari Singh was separate from his brother in estate anil 
transactions at the time of his brother’sdeatli; fliaf. tiK'TefiU’e. |hn 
plaintiff, and not Ohhatradhari, was the legal hoir oi’ .\:iani!; Xai'iiiii, 
and that there was no bar to the plaintiff's i-ight by reason of 
her being a female, it being established that thei-e is a custom 
prevailing iii tnppek Sewruth Deogbir of females suooeediiig to 
ghatwali touures.
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1894 igaiust this decree, tlic defeiulant CliliatnKlburi appealed to tliis 
IjlmATBT”  Court. Hb lias sinoa ilicid, and liis eldest son luw bcoii substituted 
uHAiu Su'tGH as liis legal represeutiitive for tlie pnvposo of the present appeal.
BiR\R\VA'['i loaniod pleader liasattaokod tlie judgment of tlio lower Uoart 

Kdjiam. mainly on two grounds, vn., (1) tbat plaintiff boiug tbo widow of 
the l a t e i s  not a “descendant” witbiii tbo true moaning of tlio 
term as used in section 2 of Regalatiou XXIX of 1S14; iuid (_:J) tl)ut 
Gbbaii’adliari was joint witb bis brotbur at tbo tinio of bis doa.th, 
tbat tbo yhaitoali tenure was joint fanuly properly, and tluireforo 
tbat Olibatradbari was outitled to .sucooed uudor tbo law of the 
Mitaksbara.

As regards tbo first ground, we are not prepared to give tbo 
word descendauts tbc restricted meaning contended for by i.be learned 
pleader for tbo appellant. No doubt in its strict grannnaticul 
sense, tbo word denotes issue of tbc body, l)ut having regard to 
the origin, character and incidents of these J^eerbhoom i;luUwali 
tenures as described in Bcgulatiou X X iX  of 1814 (the toniu'c in 
the present case is aduiittediy a Bcorbboom yhaliraii) it seems to us 
very doubtful whether the framers of the llegulation intended to 
give to it that restricted meaning. Mr Justice Jaclcsou in the 
case of Lall Dharee R oyv . Bvnjo Lall Siiii;h (1) observes in ru- 
fercnce to Kegnltttioii XXIX of 1814: “ By  tliis cuaotuieal a
hereditary tenure wassecureil totho y l u d w a U i m A  their descendants, 
subject only to the condition of punctual payment of the ren t assessed 
upon them and fulfilment of their other obligaliuus.” Wo entirely 
concur in the remarks of tbat learned Judge. Wc think that 
these teHiires are in i'act tenures to be held in pcrpotuily, and are 
descendible from generation to geiwratinu suhject to certiun con
ditions and obligations, and that it wonld be iuconsistcut witJi 
the true character of those tenures to bold that tho Lcgisiaturs 
intended that they should devolve on issue of the l)ody only ami 
not on heirs generally according totho law which may govern!’ 
such succession. Moreover, the case of Kustooree Kooiiuiree v, 
J i o n o / H M' (2), appears to us a oloar ant.bority in favonr of! 
the view we take. In that case the learned Judges held that 
under the Mitakshara the mother of tho hsltjhatwal, iu default ot'

(1) 10 W, R., '101. (3) AV, B , Uiip,, No, (18134,) BO.
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issue of the body, IiaJ a prefereatiul vight ioihe gliahcali toninv 3Si)4 
aa agninst a collateral male member of tlie family. U i straetbat CnitATRA- 
themeanmg oftlieword “ dosoendaiits ” iu Eegulaticn SX IX  of 
1814 does Bot appear to hare been discussed in tlial case, the jn-in" SAnAswAW 
eipal point for determination being %yhotlier a. female oonld lioid EmiAiir, 
a gliatwdi texmxa, but at the sametiino we do not think it hkoly that 
the learned Judges, in ai'riving at the conclusion they did arvi\-a 
at, entii’ely overlooked this matter. In dotcribing the nature of 
these tenures they observed as follows: “ These tenures, it must 
be remembered, Ŷero in existouce in many parts of the country 
long before the acoession of the present Government, and wei'o 
grants of land made either by the authority or sanction of the 
Goyernment to certain pei'sons as remuneration for their services 
as police. The head or sirdar of each of these police stations was 
required to keep up a certain number of mou properly armed 
to apprehend criminals, protect travellers, keep the peiifeandto 
perforin other police duties. They were liable to bo tlisJnissod for 
misconduct or neglect, and any stranger might have been appoint
ed in their room. Some of these grants were hereditary in their 
origin, and all yery soon became so, and it being inconvenient imd 
wholly suhversive of the ghatwali system to admit the eloraent of 
Hindu law, which requires an equal division of the de<ieased 
father’s property among his sons, the ghaliuali tenin’e descended 
undivided  ̂to the eldest son, to the exclusion of the others, who 
either lived with, or were supported by him, or followed their own 
pursuits.”

Wq think that these observations indicate that the learned 
Judges then understood that the word “ descendants ” in ihe Regn- 
lation was not meant to be confined to the heirs of the body but 
that it included heirs generally according to the particular law 
applicable to the case.

The plaintiff then being, as we think, a descendant of her hus
band within the meaning of the Regnktion, the next qtiesticm 
which arises is whether she or her husband’s brother is the pre
ferential heir of Anaata Naraia Singh. It is admitted that by 
custom the ghatwali tenure is impartible and descends to llaa eldest 
son, and further that this family is governed by the law of Mitak-

11
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]8'J4 shara. lu tlie case of JSilkristo Deh Barmonoy. Bir Chandra Thalcvr 
~  (1), [b60 also SaHaj K m n ^ . JJeoraj Kuari (2j], their Lonlislups of 

pEAEi SiriGH the Privy Council at page 5i2 of the report in Moore’s I. A 
SiEiswvpi ô s6i’'’6d! “ WhGre a custom is proved to exist, it supersedes 
KtjHARi, the goueral law which however still regulates allheyoud the oug- 

tom,” Applying this priucipls to the present case, the point for 
determination is whether Chhatradhari, at the time of the death of 
his brother Ananta Narain, was joint with or separate from him. 
We have examined the evideuoe bearing ou this matter, and we 
have no hesitation in accepting the conclusion of the learned 
Subordinate Jxid ê that Chhatradhari was separate from l\is brother 
ill food, estate, and transactions. "\Te think the evidence ])roves that 
Chhatradhari separated in 1262 dnring the life-timo of his father 
Darbar Singh, who then assigned to him for his maintenance five 
villages appertaining to the ghatwali holding—an assignment 
which after his father’s death was renewed by Ananta Narain 
ill 1292. The evidence further proves that Ghhatradliari exclu
sively enjoyed the profits of these five villagaa ; that he held some 
other villages on lease from his father, two of which he dealt 
with as his own property by sale to Mnktarajn Dnlt and Torab 
Kban ; and also that his transactions generally were separate from 
those of his brother. "\Ve find also on the evidence that the 
ffhUu'aU was exclusively the property of Anauta Naraiu, who was 
in soie enjoyment of the ]irofit3 thereof with the exoeptieu of the 
villages assigned to fJhhatradliari according to the prevailing cus
tom. In tbis view the plaintiff, being the widow of Ananta Ram, is 
clearly his heiress under the Mitakshara, and neither Chhatradhari 
nor any of liis sons lias any right i;o sncceed by survivorship.

Tlie learnoil [deader for the appellant has however contended 
before us that, although this ghatiBali tonme is impartible, yet,
according to the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Ooimcil iu
Chintaimn Singh y. Nowlvkho Koomear! it is not necessarily 
separate property, and tliat as their Lordships observe “ whether tĥ  
gffnerttl status of a Hindu family' be joint or -undivided, property;':

(1) 12 Mim. I, A., r)23 ; ?, T). L. l i ,  P, 0., 1.1,
(S) 1. L. B ., 10 All., 272 ; L . K,, 1.5 I  A ., 61.
(3) L  L. R., 1 (•iilo,, 153 ; 13 W . R., P. 0 ., 21.
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wliioli is joiui; will follow one and property wliich is sejini'ato w ill 1894
follow anotlier course of siiooesslon.” The ilecisioa referred to is no
doubt aa aiUliority for the proposition that there may be impartible nruai SiKOti
jo in t  fam ily  propm ’ty , suuh as a  ra j o r o th e r  e sta te  sim ila r to  a  r a j ,  gABAsirATt
Irat whethftv such property is to bo reganlod as joint or separate Kumaei

would apjicar to depend generally upon tlio character of the
property at its iace[)tion, such as the natiiire of the grant, &c,,
creatiiiff it, [[aving regard however to the view we have already
expressed ai5 to the stata.s of the family iti the present oasa, and
as to tho (jkatwaU tenure having been the exclusive property of
Ananta Narain, we think it is unnecessary to determine what
was originally the eharaoter of this tenure, although, if  we were
called upon to decide the question, we should bo disposed to say,
with reference to the pecnliar oliaracter of these tennres aa desmli-
ed ill Regulation X X iX  of that they W(;re iiitmdod to be
the exclusive property of the for the time being, and
not joint family property ia the proper sense of the term.
And in this connection we would refer to some obseiwations of 
the learned Judgos who decided the case of Kustoorei liootnaree v.
Monohir Deo (I) already referred to. They say ; “ The party who 
succeeds to and holds tho tenure as ghalwal must be, and has 
always been, lojked upon as sole proprietor thereof, and therefore 
the other in6m!)ers of the family cannot claim to bo co-parceners 
and entitled to share in the profits of the property, thougfe they 
may by the permission and good will of the inounibeat derive their 
support, either from some portion of the property whict he may 
have assigned to them or directly from himself, and if it be so 
with the nearer members, the distant members of the game family 
eanuot be oonsidered as holding fn common with the incumbent 
SO as to bar the widow or mother's right to succeed.”

For the above reasons we think the learned Subordinate 
Judge has rightly decreed this snit, and we aceordingly dismiss 
this appeal with costs.

AppfiCfl dismlsssd.
s. V . AT.

<1) W . E , Gap. No. (1864) 39.
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